This paper examines negative incorporation in various lects of two historically relate
The framework for the analysis iS the dYnamic sociolinguistic paradigm discussed by Bailey (1973) and others (Bickerton 1975 , Fasold 1975 ). This will allow u5 to dernonstrat the ways in which Negative Incorporation reveals insJghts into the dynamic nature of language variation in FSL and ASL and into the power of social variables in influencing langtiage use.
Before discussing informants, data, and analysis it will be useful to review briefly the historical relationship between FSL and ASL. ASL is historically related to the Frenoll Sign -Language of the early nineteenth century. In 1816.1..1i. Ga1la11Q a hearing American who had learned FSL, and L. Clere. a dear French man, brought FSL to the U.S. Popular opinion states that ASL later developea from FSL, but there is inforrnat1o0 that suggests that FSL was creolized with a sign language or langtog-5',à lready existing in the U.S. before 1816 (Woodward 1976a,b) , It has been hypothesized (Woodward 1976b ) that there were sign languages in use in the U.S. before 1816, that !S before FSL was brought to the U.S. Because of poor transportation and the absence of any schools for the deaf in the U,S.,2 these 3 languages probably had great regional variations and more than likely were rnutually unintelligible It appears that FSL was creolized with existing vadeties of sign language in the U.S., producing modern ASL. Evidence for this appears in a study (Woodward 1976b) (Montana and Washington). The American deaf informants were selected according to three social factors: whether or not they had deaf parents, whether they learned signs before or after the age of six, and whether or not they attended any college. Of the 108 informants from the northeast, 27 had deaf parents and 81 had hearing parents, 56 learned signs before the age of six and 52 learned signs after the age of six, 44 had attended some college and 64 had attended no college. Of the 36 northwestern informants, 6 had deaf parents and 30 had hearing parents, 24 learned signs before the age of siX and 12 learned signs after the age of six, and 17 had attended some college, while 19 hati attended no college.
The 60 French deaf informants for this study were chosen primarily on the basis of region. 12 informants were from Paris, 10 from Toulouse, 23 from Albi,, and 15 from Marseilles. Nine of the informants had deaf parents afid 51 had hearing Parents.
We were not able to obtain information orr the age of sign language acquisition for all informants . The variable of college education is totally superfluouifor French informants, since Frene, deaf people are prohibited from attending any college in France.
American Signs. The five American verbs found to undergo
Negative Incorporation were tested for the northeastern and northwestern informants in two studies (Woodward 1973,74) . Responses of informants were foundfito be_implicationally ordered as shown in Table I , with 97% scalability fOr northeastern informa4. We hypothesize,that there are phonological features that are simil r in these five verbs, and that are conditioning the variatiOn. However, the relative use of Negative IncorPclation in PSI, does correlate with sex. We have hypothesized that tpis difference is due to early creoli- Glottochronological analyses showed a hypothetical span of 5-41 years at a 90% level of confidence. Woodward (1976b) also showed a 99.6% of cognates for 251 pair of ASL signs with a real time depth of 63 years. The time depth estimated by glottochronology was 9 years.
4Data was also collected from 33 hearing signers , but it is.
not included in this study. 19,
